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Programme

I was glad when theY said un!9 m9^ 
_

(for th-e coronation of James II, 1685)

Remember not, Lord, our offences

Lord, how long wilt thou be angrY?

Organ solo:
Fantasia in C
Fantasia in a

Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes mei

Hear my prayer, O I.-ord

Organ solo:
Voluntary in G

Salvator mundi

Gloria Patri, qui creavit nos

INTERVALof 15mintues

Lord, Thou art become gracious

Let my prayer come uP

My God, my God, look upon me

Sonnata in G minor (2790), from Sonnatas of III Parts (1683)

Sonnata ; Vivace ; Adagio ; Presto ; Ittr go

Mourn for thy servant, mighty God of Love (from Venus and Adonis)

Rejoice in the [-ord alway

Henry Purcell

Purcell

Purcell

Orlando Gibbons
Gibbons

Purcell

Purcell

Purcell

John Blow

Blow

Blow

Blow

Blow

Purcell

Blow

Purcell



The Cambridge Taverner Choir
Director - Owen Rees

Sopranos - Diana Baumann, Julia Caddick, Jane Christie,
Helen Garrison, Bryony t-ang, Sally Terris

Altos - Tim Dallosso, simon Godsill, Martin Neill, Nicholas Perkins,
Tenors - Paul Baumann, Finlay t ockre, Tom Salmon, Mark Wilderspin

Basses - James Durran, Frank Salmon, Gary Snapper, Paul Watson

The Cambridge Taverner Consort

Violins - Sally Butt, Andrew Fisher
Viola - Judith Henderson
Cello - Judith Dallosso

Solo and continuo organ - John Butt
Continuo organ - Andrew Prior

We are most grateful to the Master, Dean of Chapel, and^Fellows of Jesus College for their
permission to perform in the Chapel.

tc***t<

Music by Henry Purcell (1659-1695) and John Blow (1649-1708)

Purcell and Blow were central figures in London's musical life during the late seventeenth
-entury. 

Both were organists of lhe Chapel Eoyal.and Blow both_preceded and succeeded
purceli as organist of 

"Westminster Abbey. prc_gll, the€reatest English composer of the

seventeenth ientury, wrote anthems for the Clapel Royal and for special occasions

throughout his briei.career. They range from 'full anthems', for choir alone (such as

Remehber not, Inrd, our offencis) to grand 'symphony anthems' (such as Reioic.e^in the

iri alway) in which sections for full c[oir alternate with _P?l9ges_-for soloists and for the

consort of violins which played in the Chapel Royal at Whitehall on Sundays and feast

da,ys. Remember not, Init, our offence.s, composed in the early 1680s., shows at its finest
pu?cell's talent for expressive harmony, and includes contrapuntal writing which represents

the most archaic element of his anthem style. 1 was glad, performed as the processional

introit at the coronation of James II in 15-85, ends wilh a setting of 'world without end,

Amen' which is an impressive display of contrapuntal skill, presenting the theme in
inversion, augmentation, and augmented inversion. The exceptional piece by Purcell in our

t;"d;;;; iZ Jehova, quam milti sunt hostes, a Latin-texted work which wa-s_probably

io.tipor"O not for the.ihapel Royaf but for the Catholic services of Charles II's queen,

Cath^erine of Braganza, and which shows the strong influence of Italian styles. 
_.

John Blow's eminent career began with his appointment as organist of Westminster

Abbey at the age of 19, and he wen-t on to be Master of the Choristers at St Paul's

Cathedral and Gentleman, Organist, Master of the Children, and Composer of the Cha-PgJ

noy"f . His single opera, Venis and Adonis (writtgq for performance at court between 1681

und tO83;, is ickn6wledged to have influenced Henry- Purcell's more famous Dido and

Aeneas;the work ends wi'th a moving chorus of lament for the dead hero Adonis. The other

works in our programme allow closJcomparison with the sacred music of Purcell. Let my,

prayer come^aplcomposed as a communion anthem for the coronation of William and

it;i in t5g9f aia uy God, by God, ,Iook.upon me show that Blow was ca_pable of the

same deeply expressive full anthem style as his great contempor3ry, while the l-atin motets

Gloria patit, qit criavit rns and Saliator mundi reveal Italian influence as does Purcell's

Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes.



TEXTS

I was glad when they said unto me: We will go into the house of the l-ord.
For thither the tribes go up, ev'n the tribes of the Lord: to testify unto Israel, and to give
thanks unto the Name of the Lord.
For there is the seat of judgement: ev'n the seat of the house of David.
O pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they shall prosper that love thee.
Peace be within thy walls: and plenteousness within thy palaces.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it rvas in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: world without end, Amen.

Remember not, Lord, our offences, nor th'offences of our forefathers; neither take
Thou vengeance of our sins, but spare us, good Lord. Spare Thy people, whom Thou hast
redeem'd with Thy most precious blood; and be not angry with us for ever. Spare us, good
Lord.

Lord, how long wilt thou be angry? Shall thy jealousy burn lie fire for ever?
O remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon us, and that soon: for we are come to
great misery.
Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory of Thy name; O deliver us, and be merciful
unto our sins, for Thy name's sake.
So we, that are Thy people and the sheep of Thy pasture, shall give Thee thanks for ever:
and will always be shewing forth Thy praise from one generation to another.

Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes mei. Quam multi insurgunt contra me.

Quam multi dicunt de anima mea, non est ulla salus isti in Deo plane.
At tu, Jehova, clypeus es circa me; gloria mea, et extollens caput meum.
Voce mea ad Jehovam clamanti, respondit mihi e monte sanctitatis sue maxime.
Ego cubui et dormivi; ego expergefeci me; quia Jehova sustentat me.
Non timebo a myriadibus populi, quas circum disposuerint metatores contra me.
Surge, surge Jehova; fac salvum me Deus mi; qui percussisti omnes inimicos mcos
maxilliam, dentes improborum confregisti.
Jehova est salus: super populum tuum, sit benedictio tua maxime.
Inrd, how are they increased that trouble me? Many are thzy thnt rise up against me.
Many there be which say of my soul, there is no help for him in God.
But Thou, O ktrd, art a shield for me; my glory, and tlrc lifter up of mine head.
I cried unto the Inrd with my voice, and He heard me out of His holy hill.
I laid me down and slept; I awaked;for the Lord sustained me.
I will not be afraid of ten thousands of people that have set themselves against me round
about.
Arise, O Inrd; stve me, O my God: for Thou hast smitten all mine enemies upon the
cheek-bone; Thou hast broken the teeth of the ungodly.
Salvation belongeth unto the Inrd: Thy blessing is upon Thy people.

Hear my prayer, O Lord, and let my crying come unto Thee.

Salvator mundi salva nos, qui per crucem et sanguinem redemisti nos.
Auxiliare nobis, te deprecamur, Deus noster.
O Saviour of the world, save us, Thou who through Thy cross and blood hast redeemed
us.
Help us, we beseech Thee, our God.



Gloria Patri qui creavit nos,
Cloria Filio qui redemit nos,
Glona Spintui qui sanctificavit nos.
Gloria summa et individua Triniti,
Cuius opera inseparabilia sunt,
Cuius imperium sine fine manet.
Te decet laus, Te decet hymnus.
Tibi debetur omnis honor,
Tibi benedictio et caritas,
Tibi gratiarum actio,
Tibi honor, virtus, et fortitudo, Deo nostro,
in secula seculorum, Amen.
GIory to the Father, who created us.
Glory to the Son, who redeemed us.
Glory to the Spirit, who sanctified us.
GIory to the highest arul indivisible Trinity,
Whose works are inseparable,
Whose kingdom will remain for ever.
To Thee our God is due praise and song
andall hnrnur
and blessing and esteem and thanks,
and lrcnour, wortll, and strength,
for ever and ever, ,4men.

Lord, Thou are become gracious unto Thy land: Thou hast turned away the captivity
of Jacob.
Thou hast forgiven the offence of Thy people: and covered all their sins.
Thou hast taken away all Thy displeasure: and turned Thyself from Thy wrathful
indignation.
Turn us then, O God our Saviour: and let Thine anger cease from us.

I rvill hearken what the Lord God will say concerning me: for He shall speak peace unto
His people, and to his saints, that they turn not again.

Let my prayer come up into Thy presence as incense: let the lifting up of my hands be
as an evening sacri[ice.

My God, my God, look upon me, why hast Thou forsaken me: and art so far from
my health, and from the words of my complaint?
O God, my God, I cry'd unot Thee in the daytime, and Thou hearest not: and in the night
season I take no rest.
And Thou continuest holy: O Thou worship of Israel.

Mourn for thy seryant, mighty God of Love,
Weep for your huntsman, oh, forsaken grove.
Mourn, echo, mourn, thou shalt no more repeat
His tender sighs and vows when he did meet
With the wretched Queen of l-ove in this forsaken grove.

Rejoice in the Lord alway: and again I say, Rejoice.
Let your moderation be known unto all men. The Lord is at hand.
Be careful for nothing; but in everything by pray'r and supplication with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto God. And the peace of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds through Jesus Christ our Lord.



NBXT CONCERT

Sunday 2L June 1998
Jesus College Chapel

Tallis's 4O-part motet Spem in alium
and polychoral works by

Victoria, Palestrina, Duarte Lobo, and Gombert

'Sunrptuouslv prodrrccd ... rhe pro;ccr has lrccp lrr rrrLrsicians of thc tinrc. rrsirrq rircrr 'rrr n

carricd our rvirh crrlrrrrstrs devorion arrd rvolds. -fhe 
book rltrr,1.rr,r.i.i.., irrr:lrlrcr.rltlc

rhoroughness. ,\.futtr f,,,r,l,tr rrerv insiqhts into nrtrsrc .rs plar ed .rntl hc.rrcl

The Cambridge Music Guide
Edited by Stanley 5adie
and Alison Latham
The Cantb,idgc Muiic Guide is for all thosc
rvho love nrusic and *,ish ro Kno\r, more
about irs colour[ul hisrory, developmenr and
rheorv. Superbly illusrrared, rhe Guide is a

comprelrensive rour of every aspecr of rhc
neu, r'rrusical rvorld, experrly edired bv
Sranle;' -\adic, cdiror oi rhe Nes Croue
Dicrion;rrr' of lv{usic.
Arr idc.rl r( lcr(.n(c lor rlrorc irrqur.rrr*c
lisrcncrs rvho rvislr to put thcir concert,g()rng
ln contcxt. /lool::,r,ttl 1J,,,, !, t t rt,, ;

'A sunrpruous one-volunre hisrorv of nrusic ..

carcful and ruell rlrq.rrrizctl.'

l itnet 1tter,t, y .\ttp1,r,tt,t1tIi

f18.95 PB 0521 39942 a 544 pp

Schubert's Poets and the
Making of Lieder
Susan Youens

Lieder began wirh rvords, wirh rhc
composers discoverv tlf a pocr lrrd a pocrrc
work, but rhe study of lieder h.rs rerrdcd ro
bl,pass rhose origins. Schuberr's choice of'
poets has tradirionally conre under Frc fi;r
the preponderance oI mediocre ralent, and
yet many o[ rhese wrirers were highly
esteenred in rheir dav. The author ha.s

chosen four such poets - Gabriele von
Baumbe rg, Theodor Korner, Johann
Mayrhofer, and Ernsr Schulze - in ordcr ro
reexamine their lives, works, and Schuberrs
nrusic to their verse.

f40.00 HB OSZI 55257 5 400 pp.

An Early Music Dictionary
Musical Terms from Eritish Sources
1 500-1 740

Edited by Graham Strahle
'[-his 

irrvaluable referencc *ork conr.rrns
dictionary de6nitions of'rnusic.rl rcrrns in
[rrglish as used and unclersro,r.] dLrring rhe
Renaissance and Baroquc perit'ds. I lrt.
d ierionart' covers tcnlls rclrrri ng ro
i nst rrr nrettts, perforrtt.rn.c. rlrc,rrr l lr.l
corrrposirion and dr:rrvs crrrircli fi,rrl
orrqirt.tl sourccs publrrlr..l in I_nql.ur.i rn rlrc
lrcrrrr,J I t00-1740. l hc pur1.,,,g r. rrr lc\ (:ll
lrorv tcrrns and defirririorr\ \\(r(. unrl(.r\r()()(l

in e.rrlier times.

f 60.00 HB 0 521 41688 r 512 .Dt)

Handel's Oratorios and
Eighteenth-Century
Thought
Ruth Smith
Irr rhis s.ide-ranginq .rn.l chalicngrrrq
book. Rurh Snrirh sho,,s rlr.rr tirc,.,rr.l,
of Handcl's oratorit-rs re Hcct rlrc cr.nt.
anrl rdcas of thcir rinrc rrncl h.r,. g.11

grc.tttr nreaning th;rn has lrirlr.'rto lrcr.n
realiscd. Shc sheds ncn' lighr on rlrc
orarorio librerrisrs and erplores litrrarurc.
ntusic, aesrherics, polirics .rrrcl rcligion
to rcveal Handeli rexts:rs concluirr {or
eighreenrh-cerr rury thought rrnci

sensibiliry. This book e nricnes our
understanding of Handel, his rinrcs. and
the relarionships berween music arrd irs
intellecrual conrexrs.

f45.00 HB 0 521 40265 4 498 pp


